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Minutes
Faculty Sena te
Western Kentucky University
Decembe r 8, 1977

The Decembe r meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to order by
Chai.rperson Phi.l Constans, a.t 3 :1 0 p. m . on Thursday. December 8,
1977 , to the Garrett Conference Center.
1.

Ro ll call :
Absent:

B1Uy Adams
Robye Anderson

Elizabeth Jones
Sherralyn Cox
James Davis
De the rt Hayden
Mary Cri.sp

U.
ill.

William Leona r d
He rhe rt Leopold
Wilham Meadors
Jim W. Mllier
Robe rt Blann
Wllham McCartney
Robert Stevenson

Jack Thacker
Donald Tuck
R. Vettschegger
William Walls
Thomas Watson
Jim Worthi.ngton
Joel ZamkofC

Minutes DC the p r evious meehng were accepted as presented.
New BuS\ness;

Mr. Marcus Wallace. Di r ector, Department of Pubhc Safety , spoke
to the Faculty Senate on the lnvestlg;ative unit in hiS department.

IV .

Standlng Committ ee Repo r ts :
Facu l ty Status and Welfare : Subcommi.ttee on Promotton and Tenu r e
Chairperson Joan K r enzi.n e x p l ained bnefly the r eport of he r committee
and r ecommended that a copy be dist r ibuted to each faculty membe r
and adminls,1rator.
Senator Rowe requested that the committee secure the LOformation Cor
AcademiC Services .
Senator Wallace moved to send the commi.ttee report to the faculty.
Senator Krenz!n moved to amend the motion to read so as to Include
not only Caculty but conce r ned admini.strators. The amendment was
adopted. Motion as amended carried.
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Fiscal Affairs: Chairman Carl KreIsler gave a report on Educational
income and expenditures (or Western Kentucky UnIversity (or 1975-76 .
and the budget Cor 1977-78 in the areas of InstructIon and departmental
research, hbrary. other sponsored programs, sponsored research.
extension and public servIce. phySIcal plant . general instltut.anal.
starr benefits. student SerVices, debt serVIces, general admInistration.
student ald. auxiliarily enterpnse and awciharlly enterpr i se debt
serVLce.

By-Laws, Amendments and Elections: Chairperson Allee Rowe
presented proposals for two constitutIonal changes:
A.

Faculty Senate Constitution ill. .A.3:
Delete:

r'No department shall have more than one
at-large senator".
Add: "No department shall have more than one atlarge senator until all departments In the
college have at least onc senator serving in an
at-large capacity."
Senator Rowe moved adoption.

B.

Motion carried.

Faculty Senate Constitution Ill. A. 3. a:
Delete: U. C . 3. a
Substitute : Election oC the Chairperson : DUring the week
following the election (exclus Ive of vacatIOns)
of the at-large senators, a caucus of the
senators elected to serve during the forthcoming
year shall be called by the outgoing Executive
Committee. At thiS meetLng. the senators
elected to serve duri.ng the forthcoming year
shall elect by secret ballot one from their
number to serve as Chairperson of the
Faculty Senate.

Senator Rowe moved adoption.
V.

Motion carried.

Reports of Ad Hoc Committees:
Evaluation of Administrators: Senator Harrington reported that no
response has been received as yet from the President regarding the
invttation to administratIOn to participate in the activitles of the
committee .

Meeting adjourned at 5 p. m.
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